
LTNCOLN GOLF CLUB (rNC)

MINUTES OF THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING TUESDAY 13th DECEMBER 2022, 7:OOPM

PRESENT: S Harrotd (Chair), D Moore, M Bond, W Butter, A Fowter,
R Pamment, J Ro[ts, Davey, M Boshoff, G Henshaw, H Tempteton, M Gteave,

APOLOGIES: D Pamment, S Saunders, B Smatt

MOVED: D Moore/W Butter CARRIED

MINUTES: From the Meeting on 8th November 2022 - taken as read

MOVED: D Moore/T Davey CARRIED

MATTERS ARISING:

Distance Markers stit[ need to be tooked at

CORRESPONDENCE lnwards:
1. lnquiries regarding course avaitabitity / Membership lnquiries / Coaching / Cart Hire etc
2. Tournament Posters to print and disptay.
3. Emait From Rob Atten (SDC) requesting a site meeting regarding #7/16 and stray batts
4. Emait frorn Omarama Gotf Ctub requesting Vouchers for their New Year Tournament on

the 7h January 2023

5. Emai[ from Hororata Gotf Ctub for vouchers for their sponsored Tournament on the 8e
January 2023.

6. Email from Pub Charity declining our application for funding. Going to apply to TAB and
also explore Lotto Grants

CORRESPONDENCE Outwards:

1. Responding to att Ctub emaits outlined in #1

2. Vouchers sent to Omarama and Hororata Gotf Cl.ubs

3. Funding Apptication - Putting together a new apptication through the TAB

4. Site meeting with SDC Neighbours etc regarding #7 / 16 set for Monday 12th December at
5PM. 

MOVED: R PAMMENT/G HENShAW CARRIED

REPORTS:

LADIES REPORT - Janice Rotts

More Lady members are needed.



MENS REPORT - Scott Saunders

Great to see the course in prime condition for Summer Gotf

The Fitzgibbon Matchptay trophy was interupted by weather however Dave Darch Hung on to win.

The Annuat Shootout Competition is through its 3rd round with some good scores posted

Ctosing Day was wetl attended with Jo and Mike Bond Taking out the Hurndetl Trophy. Thank to atl
the hetpers and sharers of ptates. Special thanks to Jutes and Craig who cooked up a feast on the
Barbie.

The Wortd Cup of Gotf was wetl attended Mth Rarotonga taking the honours care of a great round
by Brennan Jones. Thanks to JR Renelt for atl the effort he puts into this event.

I would tike to take this opportunity to wish att our members a happy festive season and a safe and
prosperous new year.

Straight Drives - Scott Saunders

GREENS REPORT - Mike Bond
* Ready lawn is booked shoutd be here about 15th
* Pungas have been instatted, witl need a wee tweek when others arrive.
* Greenkeepers shout is on Friday 16th 5pm start
* Patron would tike his car park sign moved
" No. 4 tee witt be tooking at redoing on 9th & 10th Jan (Mon \ Tue) tooking for a couple of helpers
* Sorted out a Christmas pressy for Blair

HOUSE - Date Pamment
The Bar stocks have been topped up. The Cteaner had Covid

JUNIOR GOLF - Mike Bond - Nothing to report - Need a new junior Convenyor

CANTERBURY CENTRAL - HANDICAPPING - HEALTH & SAFETY - Warwick Butter -
Nothing to report as there was no meeting

MEDIA/PUBLICITY

MOVED: D Moore/T Davey CARRIED

FINANCE - Accounts payabte - Tabted

MOVED: A Fowter/R Pamment

MEMBERSHIP - Tabted - 3 newand 6 secondary
MOVED: J RollslD Moore



GENERAL BUSINESS:

1 . Outcome of site meeting hetd with SDC and Neighbours regarding Stray Balts on #7116
Z. Ctubhouse maintenance - roofing and painting
3. Membership sub Committee to Meet in January - wholwhere/when
4. Men's & Mixed Prizegiving

1. After the site meeting with Mike Bond, Darryl Moore, Scott Saunders, Steve Harrotd, Ross

Pamment, Rob Atten (SDC) Matcolm Lowery (Neighbour) Stuart McKintey (neighbours
representative) it was decided to move the Out of Bounds Markers off the hedge [ine until
the new Tee Btock is futty in ptay.

2. The roof and spouting over the Kitchen area needs tooking at. Ross organising quotes.
It was atso tatked about the Ctubhouse needing exterior painting and witt look at pricing and
funding in the earty to mid part of 2023 with looking to have exterior painting done next
summer.

3. Darry[ witl emai[ any new member apptications in mid January for approvat by the
Committee

4. lAen's prizegiving witl be hetd at some stage in January and the mixed prizegiving was not
done on ctosing day as none of the Trophy winners were there.

5. Mark commented on the practice putting green was looking a bit patchy and that is now
being worked on.

6. Janice commented that the Captain's need to work together on the Programme and atso
that the men need to get more prizes for the shootout. lt was atso decided to put the fee
for entering the Shootout up to 510

7. The signs regarding green fee prizing have been [aminated and are now in the office.
8. Ange outtined how the Sunday Green Fee Cottections Roster witl work and asked the

Committtee to lead by exampte and each have a turn. Most agreed so there witt nnw be a
committee member on duty at [east one Sunday a month from February onwards.

There being no further Business the meeting ctosed at 8.26pm

*

Steve Harrotd - President Angeta Fowter - Secretary
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